January 2016

02 C of O Women's Basketball vs. Mid-America Christian University, 3 p.m., Keeter Gym
04 C of O CAM JAM Men's Basketball vs. University of St. Mary, 7 p.m., Keeter Gym
05 C of O CAM JAM, Bellevue University vs. University of St. Mary, 7 p.m., Keeter Gym
05 Art Exhibit opens: "Marc Chagall and the Bible," Boger Art Gallery
06 C of O CAM JAM, Men's Basketball vs. Bellevue University, 5 p.m., Keeter Gym
09 C of O Men's Basketball vs. Mount Mercy University, 1 p.m., Keeter Gym
12 S of O Basketball vs. Chadwick High School, Girls 6 p.m., Boys 7:15 p.m., Keeter Gym
14 S of O Basketball vs. Hollister High School, Girls JV 6 p.m., Varsity 7 p.m.
14 Vocational Convo: Kyle Scheele speaker, writer, youth specialist, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium
16 C of O Basketball vs. Haskell Indian Nations University, Women 3 p.m., Men's 5 p.m., Keeter Gym
18 C of O Associates Luncheon, 11:30 a.m., The Keeter Center, SDC Parlor, RSVP to Development (417) 690-2209
18 Christian Convo: Dr. Joe White, author and President of Kanakuk Kamps, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium
23 Etiquette Class at The Keeter Center, reservations online, keetercenter.edu
25 S of O Basketball vs. Bradleyville High School, JV Girls 6 p.m., Varsity Girls 7 p.m., Keeter Gym
25 Vocational Convo: Carrie Wilkerson, best-selling author and international speaker, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium
26 C of O Men's Basketball vs. Lyon College, 7 p.m., Keeter Gym
28 Character Education Conference: "Light a Fire With Leadership," The Keeter Center, Royal Oak Forum, by reservations only at http://www.coto.edu/CharacterEdConference
28 S of O Basketball vs. Greenwood High School, JV Boys 5 p.m., Varsity Girls 6 p.m., Varsity Boys 7:15 p.m.

March 2016

04 Spring Production, The Addams Family, 7:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium; For more information, call (417) 690-2626
05 FFA Workshop, TBA
05 Spring Production, The Addams Family, 7:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium; For more information, call (417) 690-2626
06 Spring Production, The Addams Family, 2:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium; For more information, call (417) 690-2626
07 C of O Associates Luncheon, 11:30 a.m., The Keeter Center, SDC Parlor, RSVP to Development at (417) 690-2209.
07 Cultural Convo: Spring Production, The Addams Family, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium; For more information, call (417) 690-2626.
08 Baseball vs. Williams Baptist College, 1 p.m., Smith Baseball Field (DH)
08 Spring Production, The Addams Family, 7:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium
09-15 NAIA Division II Men's Basketball Championship, TBA
15 Baseball vs. Southwest Christian College, noon, Smith Baseball Field (DH)
17 Christian Convo: David Sawatki, missionary, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium
18 "Area Schools Art Show" exhibit closes, Boger Art Gallery
21 "Historic Costume and Textile Collection" exhibit opens, Ralph Foster Museum
22 Baseball vs. Lindenwood University-Belleville, 1 p.m., Smith Baseball Field (DH)
27 Easter Brunch at The Keeter Center; call for reservations (417) 690-2146
31 Patriotic Convo: Andy Taylor, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium

April 2016

01 Piano Recital with guest pianist Dr. Daniel Horn, 7 p.m., Newman Recital Hall, Gittering Music Building
07 Christian Convo: Gray Havens Band, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium
11 "Children's Art Show" exhibit opens, Edwards Art Gallery, Ralph Foster Museum
12 Baseball vs. Missouri Baptist University, 1 p.m., Smith Baseball Field (DH)
14 Leonard B. and Edith Gittering Community Convo: TBA
15 Baseball vs. Central Christian College, 2 p.m., Smith Baseball Field (DH)
16 Baseball vs. Central Christian College, noon, Smith Baseball Field (DH)
18-28 American Red Cross Swim Lessons; schedule by calling (417) 690-2567
18 Patriotic Convo: Linda Malone, award winning author and speaker, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium
22 Concert Band Concert, 7:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium
26 Cirque de Variete, 7:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium
27 Cirque de Variete, 7:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium
28 Patriotic Convo: Jenees Akers, retired senior analyst with the CIA, 7 p.m., Jones Auditorium
29 Chapel Choir Concert, 7:30 p.m., Newman Recital Hall, Gittering Music Building
29 Jazz Band Concert, 7:30 p.m., Jones Auditorium

May 2016

07 Nursing Pinning and Blessing Ceremony, 4 p.m., Williams Memorial Chapel
08 Commencement Ceremonies: Baccalaureate, 11 a.m., Commencement, 2 p.m., Keeter Gym
08 Mother's Day Brunch at The Keeter Center; call for reservations; (417) 690-2146.
27 Farmers Market, opens for the season, 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Sale Barn